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A m~lhod wa, de,-eloped to ..xamine
.. xamine nanual hydrocarbon aTtenualion by ana.-robic
""ctena in a laboratory S<'1ting to der...-mine Ihe contribmion of anaerobic biodegradalion
10 m ,iTu remedialion at a fonner oil field near Guadalupe. CA Mid-range hydrocarbon.
wer.. u,ed al thi, .ite a. a diluenT to facililate pwnpmg oil: diluent leaks re,ulted in
wer..
hydrocarbon contanllnalion of rh..
rh.. 'oil and groundwal.-r. Mo,r pre\iou. re ...arch
... arch OIl
hydrocarbon biodegradarion has focu'ed on aerobic microbial acti,'ily a. il conlribute. 10
naTural aTtenualion. In th..
th .. currenT ana.-robic m,croco,m ..xperimenTs
.. xperimenTs were conducled wirh
ground wal~r from Ihe ,ir~ 10 in,'e,rigal" Ihe role of ,pttific proc.."es
proc..
proc
.."es
"es on biodegradali011
of dis50h-ed hydrocarbon,.
GrOlUldwar.-r wa, coHeclw from a moniloring well from a wher..
wher.. anoxic aquifer
condirion' exist. Microco,m, wer..
wer.. prepared in cU51om-made 2-L ,enun bonle, wirh
head,pac..
head,pac
..,, Four 'eparale dectr011 acc'1'tors - nilrale, ,ulfare.
lOO-mL ga' head,pac..,
manganese(I\i) and iron(III)-w.-re added separardy ro microco,m, to le,t for rh~
promolion of anaerobic biodegradation. On..
On.. ,el of microco.>m' \lIilized a nuxn"e of
lUnare. ,ulfate. and F..(lII)
F..
..(lII)
(lII) 10 exanune Ihe inT.-racli011 of baclerial 'pec,e, on
biodegradalion. A ,et of unamended nucroco,m, wa, nm 10 .. xamin..
xamin.. hydrocarbon
biodegradation un<kr nanual att~nuation conditi01". For compaflson of biodegradalion
rare'. a.-robic microco,m, were preparw and """raled 'ide-by-'ide wilh Ihe ana.-robic
m,croco,m,. A ...t
... t of killed control, wa, pr'1'ared with 1% ,ocii",n azide to mhibir
,,,,crobial aC!i,;~'
Microorgani,m, wer..
wer.. ,upplied by ,ite groundwater and inoculum from anaerobic 50il
collected ar Ihe Guadalu"," ,ile. The experun..nT
experun..
experun
..nT
nT wa, C011ducted imide of a glo\e-box
purged wirh ninogen gas. with resting performed OIl 80 ....crifiClal microcosm' after O. 26.
134. 260, and 400 day, of incubation. The rotal petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH)
c011centration m grOlUldwal...- wa, del.-rmined u,ing ga' chromalography rOll
chromatography, phenanThroline melhod. and fonnaldox'me method wer..
wer.. u,ed to
detenn",e the ,pecific mecham'm and electron acceplor med "'the ,,,,croco,m. Bact.-r'al
comnllUlirie' wer..
wer.. characl..nZW u,ing terminal re,mction fragmenT (fRF) analy"s. Ga.
head,pace, m rhe microco,m, were m011itorw for methane and oxygen
Results ,how e,;dence of biodegradarion m all nucroco,m, except rh..
rh.. C01l1roL
Ob,e",'w anaerobic biodegradarion rale, WNe ,igmficanTly I.."
I..
.."" rhat ob,e""ed a.-robic
rares. Unam..nded
Unam..
Unam
..nded
nded m,croco,m, showed e\idenc..
e\idenc .. of methanogen..,,,
methanogen..
methanogen
..,,,
,,, by detectabl~
merhan~ m ga' headspac..:
headspac..
headspac
..:: lll111n...nded
lll111n...
lll111n
...nded
nded microco"n, di,played biodegradati011 rares ,lower
than tho'e amended with electron acceptor,. Expenmental re,ults ,uggest that the order
of biodegradarion kinelic' a, dependenT on electron acceplor i, a, follow,
a..
a..robic
..robic
robic > ninat..
ninat.. > Mn(IV) > Fe (III) > ,ulfat..
,ulfat.. > methanogene,i,.

